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Skeletogenesisin endomesoderm gene regulatory network (GRN) offers many opportunities to
study the speciﬁcation and differentiation of each cell type during early development at a mechanistic level.
The mesoderm lineages consist of two cell populations, primary and secondary mesenchyme cells (PMCs and
SMCs). Themicromere-PMC GRN governs the development of the larval skeleton, which is the exclusive fate of
PMCs, and SMCs diverge into four lineages, eachwith its ownGRN state. Herewe identify a sea urchin ortholog
of the Twist transcription factor, and show that it plays an essential role in the PMCGRN and later is involved in
SMC formation. Perturbations of Twist either bymorpholino knockdown or by overexpression result in defects
in progressive phases of PMC development, including speciﬁcation, ingression/EMT, differentiation and
skeletogenesis. Evidence is presented that Twist expression is required for the maintenance of the PMC
speciﬁcation state, and a reciprocal regulation between Alx1 and Twist offers stability for the subsequent
processes, such as PMC differentiation and skeletogenesis. These data illustrate the signiﬁcance of regulatory
state maintenance and continuous progression during cell speciﬁcation, and the dynamics of the sequential
events that depend on those earlier regulatory states.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
In sea urchin embryos, primary mesenchyme cells (PMCs) ex-
clusively form larval skeletons, while secondary mesenchyme cells
(SMCs) divide into four sub-populations, i.e. pigment cells, esophageal
muscles, blastocoelar cells, and coelomic pouch cells. With the excep-
tion of coelomic pouch cells all PMCs and SMCs are speciﬁed and then
ingress, a transit that transforms them from an epithelial to a mesen-
chymal phenotype.
Micromeres, the PMC precursors, appear at 16-cell stage as a result
of an unequal cleavage in the vegetal hemisphere. During early clea-
vage, they become autonomously speciﬁed (Horstadius,1973; Okazaki,
1975; Davidson, 1989; Davidson et al., 1998; McClay et al., 1992;
Ransick and Davidson, 1993) and are the ﬁrst to penetrate through the
basal lamina via ingression, a classic epithelial–mesenchymal transi-
tion (EMT) process, ﬁrst carefully described in the sea urchin by Katow
and Solursh (1980). The micromere-PMC GRN has reached an
advanced stage of understanding (Oliveri et al., 2003; Revilla-i-
Domingo et al., 2007). This advance is based on detailed perturbationu),
.edu (D.R. McClay).
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l rights reserved.analyses of a number of genes involved in the early micromere-PMC
speciﬁcation including pmar1 (Oliveri et al., 2002), alx1 (Ettensohn et
al., 2003), ets1 (Kurokawa et al., 1999), and hesC (Revilla-i-Domingo et
al., 2007); in PMC differentiation [tbr (Fuchikami et al., 2002), dri
(Amore et al., 2003), hnf6 (Otim et al., 2004)], and recently, at the EMT/
PMC transition [snail; (Wu and McClay, 2007)]. SMCs, the other
mesodermal cell type in the early embryo, begin speciﬁcation as a
result of the Delta/Notch signaling pathway, which signals endome-
soderm tissue to be subdivided into SMCs and deﬁnitive endoderm
between about 7th and 9th cleavage (Sherwood and McClay, 1999;
Sweet et al., 2002). The earliest known gene in this speciﬁcation
sequence is gcm (Ransick and Davidson, 2006), which is a direct target
of the Notch signaling pathway. The SMC regulatory state is less
understood and little is known about the subsequent diversiﬁcation of
the SMC lineages. Nevertheless, SMCs of the pigment cell, blastocoelar
cell andmuscle cell fates eventually undergo EMTs that appear similar
to the PMC ingressions, but SMCs separate from the tip of the
archenteron during gastrulation. The underlying detailed molecular
mechanisms involved in this EMT are also little understood, though
recent studies show that snail is necessary for ingression of those
lineages as it is for PMC ingression (Wu and McClay, 2007). Given the
advanced knowledge of micromere speciﬁcation, and the shared
functional activity of Snail in both PMC and SMC ingression, we
decided to examine twist, which, like snail, is well documented for its
evolutionarily conserved roles in mesoderm development (see review
in Castanon and Baylies, 2002).
407S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415The twist genewas ﬁrst identiﬁed inDrosophila as amutant embryo
with a twisted torso (Simpson, 1983; Nusslein-Volhard et al., 1984).
Extensive studies in Drosophila have shown that Twist activity is
crucial for many aspects of embryogenesis, such as establishment of
dorsoventral tissue patterning, speciﬁcation of mesodermal fate, and
myogenesis (Baylies and Bate, 1996; Cripps and Olson, 1998; Leptin,
1991; Thisse et al., 1987). Other studies in vertebrates and C. elegans
further support the notion that Twist is generally involved in the
patterning of mesodermal tissue fates, especially for compartmenta-
lization of muscle development. For example, the C. elegans Twist
homolog, hlh-8, plays a critical role in the formation of non-striated
muscles (Corsi et al., 2000). Twist−/− mutant mouse embryos display
severe defects in closure of the cephalic neural tube, deﬁcient meso-
derm, malformed branchial arches, defective cranial neural crest cell
migration, and retarded development of the limb bud (Chen and
Behringer, 1995; O'Rourke et al., 2002; Soo et al., 2002; Zuniga et al.,
2002). Twist-null heterozygous mice (Twist+/−) exhibit phenotypes
similar to the dominantly inherited Saethre–Chotzen syndrome in the
humanpopulation (Bourgeois et al., 1998), which is possibly due to the
haplo-insufﬁciency of the Twist allele (el Ghouzzi et al., 1997; Howard
et al., 1997). The multiple roles for Twist as seen by interference in
many morphogenetic roles in the mouse suggest that actually, Twist
function occurs well upstream of the morphogenetic events them-
selves. This is supported inmodel organismswhere earlier events have
been studied. For example, during mesoderm speciﬁcation and differ-
entiation, Twist has been implicated as an EMT regulator (Rosivatz
et al., 2002) for its role in activating DN-cadherin during Drosophila
embryogenesis (Oda et al., 1998) [note that in mammals E-cadherin is
downregulated by Snail (Cano et al., 2000)]. Twist's role in tumor
progression notably sustains and enhances this notion (Yang et al.,
2004). Forced Twist expression is sufﬁcient to induce phenotypic and
molecular hallmarks of an EMT in different cell lines (Yang et al., 2004),
suggesting that Twist expression precedes initiation of metastasis.
Furthermore, the nuclear translocation of Twist protein also impacts
cell migration during tumor metastasis (Alexander et al., 2006).
In sea urchin embryos, the PMCs and SMCs are excellentmodels for
studying speciﬁcation leading to control of ingression and later mor-
phogenetic events. The detailed knowledge of the sea urchin endo-
mesoderm GRN (Davidson et al., 2002) provides a useful tool to
examine how sea urchin Twist participates in the mechanisms of me-
soderm formation. The goal of this study therefore was to determine
how Twist functions in the context of dynamic gene network states in
order to gain insight into its frequent association with morphogenetic
processes, such as PMC ingression.
In this study, we report the identiﬁcation, characterization, and
functional analyses of Lvtwist, a member of the Twist family of trans-
cription factors in Lytechinus variegatus. Additionally, we also identify
Twist in Strongylocentrotus purpuratus genome. We show that Lvtwist
is required in micromeres for proper PMC development, such as mi-
gration and fusion. Moreover, Lvtwist positively regulates PMC differ-
entiation and skeletogenesis. We further ﬁt Lvtwist into the micro-
mere-PMC GRN model, and examine its regulatory relationships with
many key PMC genes.
Materials and methods
Animals and drug treatments
Lytechinus variegatus adults were obtained from Sea Life (Tavernier, FL), or from the
Duke University Marine Laboratory at Beaufort, NC. Gametes were harvested, fertilized,
cultured and injected by standard methods.
Cloning of Lvtwist
The coding sequence of Lvtwistwas obtained by RT-PCR from a Lytechinus variegatus
gastrula cDNA library (GenBank Accession Number EU113053). The PCR products were
cloned into a pCS2 vector for mRNA synthesis. Strongylocentrotus purpuratus Twist
protein sequence was annotated and deposited on GenBank (Accession Number
DAA06084).In situ hybridization
In situ hybridizationwas performed using standardmethods with DIG-labeled RNA
probes and BM purple substrate (Roche) for detection (see methods in Wu and McClay,
2007). Hybridizations and subsequent washes were carried out at 60–65 °C depending
on the probes. Four different Lvtwist probes were tested; the longest probe (which
consists of the Lvtwist open reading frame plus both 5′ and 3′UTR sequences) was used
in all experiments in this study since it was more sensitive than others, although all
probes gave similar results. Other probes and clones used here (Lvets1, Lvalx1 and
Lvsnail) were previously described (Wu and McClay, 2007). For each perturbation, the
hybridization conditions and staining times are the same between experimental and
control sets.
Morpholino antisense oligonucleotides (MASO) and mRNA injections
Two non-overlapping Lvtwist-speciﬁc MASOs were obtained from Gene Tools, and
both have the same efﬁciency at 1 to 1.5 mM (ﬁnal embryonic concentration, 8.3 pg per
embryo). [Oligo1 (−2 bp to +23 bp, relative to the AUG translation start site): 5′-
TTCATCTTCGGCGCGTGAACCATTT-3′; Oligo2 [−51 bp to −27 bp): 5′-CGTACTCG-
TACCCTCCGCAGTAAAC-3′]. Each injected mRNA was transcribed in vitro using the
mMessagemMachine Kit (Ambion), and diluted in ddH2O. A ﬁnal concentration of 2 µg/
µL was used for twist mRNA.
Transplantation experiments
Micromere transplantations were performed at 16-cell stage, with L. variegatus
embryos. Detailed procedures were followed as previously described (Logan et al.,
1999). For the PMC fusion experiments, two micromeres were transplanted inside the
blastocoel of the 32- or 60-cell stage, using procedures similar to micromere swapping
experiments (Wu and McClay, 2007), and ﬁxable ﬂuorescent dyes, CFDA-SE (Invi-
trogen) and tetramethylrhodamine dextran (Invitrogen) were used for subsequent
immunostaining.
Immunostaining
Embryos were methanol-ﬁxed, stained with 1d5 mAb (1:200), anti-β-catenin pAb
(1:50), or anti-myosin pAb (1:750) in 4% normal goat serum/PBS, and incubated over-
night at 4 °C. After washing three times in PBS, samples were incubatedwith Cy2, Cy3 or
Cy5-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories) for 1–2 h
at room temperature, and then imaged as described (Gross et al., 2003).
Quantitative RT-PCR (QPCR) analysis
Total RNA was prepared from 10–20 embryos using Trizol (Invitrogen) with a
glycogen carrier (Ambion). The samplewas used for reverse transcriptase (RT) reactions
with Taqman RT-PCR kits (Applied Biosystems) after pretreatment with DNase I (DNA-
free, Ambion). QPCR was then performed using Roche LightCycler and the FastStart
DNAMaster SYBR Green I kit (Roche). For perturbation, the following equation (adapted
from http://sugp.caltech.edu/endomes/qpcr.html) was used for calculating the relative
changes of gene expression between samples and controls: ΔCT=[Ub−C]− [Ub−Exp].
Ubiquitin (Ub) mRNA control used for internal standardization; C, sample from control
embryo; Exp, sample from perturbed embryos. The number and type of replicates
measured for each sample is speciﬁed and reported in the tables. The time course of
twist expression is constructed according to the methodologies described in Howard-
Ashby et al. (2006a), withminor changes in gauging Ubiquitin expression level [we used
50,000 copies/embryo, instead of 87,000 copies/embryo, as determined previously
(Nemer et al., 1991)].
Results
Cloning and sequence analysis of Lvtwist
The twist gene belongs to a diverse group of transcription factors
that share a common basic helix–loop–helix (bHLH) motif. The bHLH
domain was ﬁrst recognized in the murine DNA-binding proteins E12
andE47 (Murre et al.,1989), and subsequently identiﬁed in anumber of
proteins that play important roles in cell speciﬁcation, tissue
differentiation, and growth regulation (Dambly-Chaudiere and Ver-
voort, 1998; Hjalt, 2004).
Using RT-PCR and RACE, the open reading frame of Lytechinus
variegatus twist (Lvtwist) was ampliﬁed and cloned from a gastrula
stage cDNA pool. Lvtwist encodes a 201 amino acid polypeptide based
on the primary sequence data. Although twistwas not annotated in the
recently published genome of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Howard-
Ashby et al., 2006b; Sodergren et al., 2006), we identiﬁed the Sptwist
gene in silico, which encodes a 204 amino acid polypeptide, by blasting
408 S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415the assembly of S. purpuratus genome with the coding sequence of
Lvtwist. The ClustalW pairwise alignment between LvTwist and
SpTwist shows that two proteins share an overall amino acid identity
of 92% (data not shown), despite being separated by 30–40 million
years.
Members of twist gene family have been identiﬁed in different
species representing broad evolutionary distances, including jellyﬁsh
(PcTwist; Spring et al., 2000), sea anemone (NvTwist; Martindale et al.,
2004), and C. elegans (CeTwist, hlh-8; selectively excluded from our
analysis due to its substantial divergence; (Harfe et al., 1998). Multiple
sequence alignment of Twist proteins shows that LvTwist and other
Twist family members are highly conserved within the bHLH domain
(Fig. 1A). Furthermore, LvTwist is identical to almost all Twist proteins
except Drosophila Twist (DmTwist) and amphioxus Twist (BbTwist;
Yasui et al., 1998) at all 14 residues of the WR motif (Fig. 1B; ERLSYA-
FSVWRMEG), which is a C-terminal motif characteristic for the Twist
protein family (Spring et al., 2000). Phylogenetic analysis based on
Twist protein sequences (Fig. 1C), as well as the strong conservation of
distinct protein motifs, strongly supports the orthology of Lvtwist to
other twist family genes.
Lvtwist mRNA is expressed predominantly in mesoderm during
gastrulation
A temporal expression proﬁle of Lvtwist mRNA showed the ex-
pression level of Lvtwist remains relatively low during early cleavage
stages, and the expression increases starting from blastula stages, then
transiently drops at mesenchyme blastula (MB) stage. The transcripts
accumulate again later at gastrula stages (Fig. 2A).
Whole-mount in situ hybridization (WMISH) showed that Lvtwist
mRNA is expressed in the mesoderm lineages, PMCs and SMCs (Figs.
2B–G). Embryos at early stages do not show any expression (Fig. 2B).
The expression appears after hatching and by late hatched blastula
(LHB) stage faint staining can be observed at the vegetal plate of the
embryo (Fig. 2C). At early mesenchyme blastula (MB) stage, Lvtwist
mRNA is predominantly expressed in ingressing PMCs (Figs. 2D, E). The
PMCexpression of Lvtwist ismaintained afterMB stage and throughoutFig. 1. Sequence comparisons of Lytechinus variegatus Twist and related Twist family proteins
proteins in other organisms. Species: Bb, Branchiostoma belcheri; Dm, Drosophila melano
Nematostella vectensis; Pc, Podocoryne carnea; Pv, Patella vulgata; Xl, Xenopus laevis. (B) The
family members, including Nematostella, mouse and Xenopus Twist. (C) Rooted neighbor-jo
bootstraps, values indicated on nodes). Nematostella and Podocoryne Twist served as outgrothe gastrulation (Figs. 2F, G), [unlike snail expression, which disappears
from PMCs shortly after ingression (Wu and McClay, 2007)]. Lvtwist
expression is observed in the SMC territory from the early gastrula (EG)
stage (Fig. 2F), and also the archenteronmayexpress snail at a low level
at late gastrula (LG) stage (Fig. 2G).
Functional knockdown of LvTwist results in various defects in PMC
development
To determine the function of LvTwist in sea urchin development,
we designed and injected morpholino antisense oligonucleotides spe-
ciﬁcally against Twist (TwiMASO) into fertilized eggs to interfere with
endogenous LvTwist translation. To test the efﬁciency of the twomor-
pholinos used in this study, co-injection of either TwiMASO or a stan-
dard control morpholino (from Gene Tools) and a GFP construct con-
taining the target sequence complementary to the morpholino was
performed. The TwiMASO speciﬁcally blocked the GFP expression (Fig.
3N), and injecting the control morpholino at the same or higher
concentration than the TwiMASO had no effect on development (Fig.
3M); moreover, both Twist-speciﬁc morpholinos (see Materials and
methods) caused the same phenotypic and molecular consequences.
We therefore were conﬁdent that the TwiMASOs speciﬁcally targeted
Twist and blocked its translation.
TwiMASO-injected embryos (‘Twi morphants’) developed nor-
mally through early cleavage stages, and hatched at the same time as
controls. When PMCs of control embryos ingressed into the blastocoel
at MB stage (Fig. 3A, arrow), PMCs of Twi morphants failed to ingress
(N80%, Fig. 3E) until after a signiﬁcant delay. When control-injected
siblings reached mid-gastrula stage (Fig. 3B), Twi morphants showed
the ﬁrst signs of ingression. Twi morphants also delayed invagination
of the archenteron (Fig. 3G). Invagination of the archenteron begins
with infolding of the SMCs suggesting that speciﬁcation upstream of
invagination in SMCs is an additional role for Twist. The archenteron
later invaginated and differentiated with no lasting effects, but, while
PMCs eventually formed a ring around the archenteron, Twi mor-
phants failed to form a skeleton (Fig. 3I). Control embryos at the
pluteus stage showed normal skeletal patterns (Fig. 3D). To conﬁrm. (A) The bHLH DNA-binding domain of L. variegatus Twist (LvTwist) compared to related
gaster; Dr, Danio rerio; Gg, Gallus gallus; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; Nv,
WR domain of LvTwist matches the consensus and is identical to those of most twist
ining tree showing the relationship of LvTwist with other twist family proteins (1000
ups.
Fig. 2. The spatiotemporal expression patterns of LvtwistmRNA during sea urchin embryogenesis. (A) A temporal expression proﬁle by QPCR shows the dynamic expression levels of
Lvtwist mRNA between fertilized egg and late gastrula. The error bars represent the s.e.m from two QPCR measurements. (B–G) WMISH shows the expression domains of Lvtwist
mRNA. LvtwistmRNA is detected in the vegetal plate (C), the early ingressing PMCs (arrow in panel D) and ingressed PMCs (E). (F) Early gastrula stage (EG): LvtwistmRNA starts to be
expressed in SMCs (arrow) and also persists in PMCs. (G) Late gastrula stage (LG): Lvtwist mRNA continues to be expressed in PMCs (arrowhead), the SMC territory (arrow) and the
archenteron.
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for longer periods to see if skeletogenesis ultimately recovers. At 72 h,
control embryos exhibited normal and elaborate skeletal patterns
(Figs. 3E, E’), while Twi morphants had no larval skeleton (Figs. 3K, K’).
Other SMC-associated phenotypes were also observed to persist
including reduction of pigment cells (Figs. 3E, K; Fig. S1) and absence
of muscle (as shown by myosin antibody staining in Figs. 3F, L).
Moreover, overexpression of twist mRNA results in defects in the PMC
organization and skeletogenesis (Fig. 4). Compared to controls (Figs. 4A,
B, E), twist mRNA-injected embryos exhibited extra spicules (Figs. 4C,
C’), mis-positioned skeletal elements (Figs. 4D, D’), and disorganized
skeletal patterning (as shown by the 1d5 monoclonal antibody, which
recognizes an oligosaccharide on the MSP130 glycoprotein speciﬁcally
expressed by PMCs; compare Fig. 4E with Fig. 4F). This outcome might
be expected if the skeleton regulatory apparatus is mis-controlled.
Taken together, these phenotypes of Twi morphants strongly suggest
that twist is involved prior to PMC ingression with lasting effects on
PMCs, and in the speciﬁcation and function of SMCs, consistent with the
expression patterns of twist. Given these initial ﬁndings the next
experiments focused more precisely on Twist's role in PMC develop-
ment since the micromere-PMC GRN currently is better understood
than the SMC GRN.Fig. 3. PMC ingression, skeletogenesis, and SMC formation are impaired by TwiMASO inje
elaborate larval skeletons, which are clearly visible under polarized light (E, E′). (G–K′) Embr
morphants) show delayed PMC ingression until LG stage (G–I), and show no skeleton at the PL
fertilization (hpf) (K, K′), and the numbers of pigment cells are reduced (K). Note that the
perturbed embryos. (F, L) Muscle formation is affected in Twi morphants. (F) Control 27-hou
red), normal PMC pattering (1d5) and differentiated archenteron (endo1). (L) The staining
endo1. The 1d5 staining indicates that PMCs are differentiated, but highly disorganized. (M, N
and control morpholino express GFP in every cell and show normal development (M), while
ﬂuorescence, but do exhibit TwiMASO phenotypes (N). Stages: MB, mesenchyme blastula; ELvTwist functions in micromeres and is crucial for migratory behaviors of
PMCs
To examine the speciﬁc properties of LvTwist on PMCdevelopment,
chimeric embryoswere generated to localize Twist function (Fig. 5C). A
single micromere from a control host (stained with FITC, shown in
green) was replaced with one TwiMASO-injected micromere (with
rhodamine-conjugated dextran, shown in red) (Figs. 5A, A’). The red
micromere progeny initiated ingression but failed to migrate properly
and remained associated/attached to the archenteron (Fig. 5A’,
arrows), while the green micromere progeny (serving as internal
controls) ingressed, migrated normally, and settled at the bottom of
the blastocoel (Figs. 5A, A’; arrowheads). The reciprocal experiment
showed that progeny of a single green control micromere ingressed
normally when placed onto a red-dyed TwiMASO-injected host (Figs.
5B, B’; arrow). The chimeras show that Twist is essential inmicromeres
for these cells to ingress punctually and migrate properly into the
blastocoel as PMCs. The TwiMASO micromeres on control hosts are
especially informative since the control embryo gastrulates normally
and carries the incompletely ingressed PMCs alongwith it. The incom-
pletely ingressed PMCs cross the basal lamina but seem to be unable to
break their connection with the epithelium until much later, action. (A–E′) Control embryos show normal PMC ingression (arrow in panel A) with
yos injected with TwiMASO. Compared to the control, TwiMASO-injected embryos (Twi
stage (J). Skeletogenesis is persistently blocked in Twi morphants even at 72-hour post-
archenteron elongation is also defective, although only observed in about 25% of the
r hpf pluteus larvae show normal muscle development (shown by myosin antibody in
of muscle is absent in Twi morphants as well as the staining of the endoderm marker,
) Testing the speciﬁcity of Twist morpholino. Embryos co-injectedwith Twist-GFPmRNA
embryos co-injected with Twist morpholino (instead of control) do not show any GFP
G, early gastrula; MG, mid-gastrula; LG, late gastrula; PR, prism; PL, pluteus larvae.
Fig. 4. Overexpression of LvtwistmRNA perturbs skeletogenesis. (A, B) Control embryos at the PR stage and the 48 h PL stage show normal skeletal pattering. (C–D′) Embryos injected
with twistmRNA (Twist MOE) show supernumerary and random spicules, which can be clearly seen under the polarized light (C′). Triradiate spicules display abnormal positioning in
48 h-Twist MOE embryos (D′). PMCs are also disorganized in Twist MOE embryos (F), compared to controls (E) as shown by 1d5 staining.
410 S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415substantial difference relative to SnaMASO micromeres which fail
completely to initiate ingression (Wu and McClay, 2007).
The role of LvTwist in the micromere-PMC GRN
To achieve a better molecular understanding of the effects of
LvTwist on PMC formation, we examined the expression of key genes
of the micromere-PMC GRN that might control, or be controlled by
twist expression. Three transcription factors are known to be crucialFig. 5. Chimeric embryos demonstrate that Twist is required in micromeres for PMC
migration. (A, A′) A single TwiMASO-containing micromere (red) was transplanted onto
a control host embryo lacking one micromere (green). Progeny of the TwiMASO micro-
mere failed to ingress and migrate properly then spread along the archenteron (arrows
in panel A′), while progeny of endogenous control micromeres ingressed and migrated
normally (arrowheads). (B, B′) The reciprocal experiment to that in panel A. Progeny of
one normal micromere (green) ingressed into the blastocoel (arrow in panel B′) when
transplanted to a TwiMASO-injected host embryo lacking one micromere (red). (C) The
schematic diagram of the experimental designs of panels A and B. See text for details.for ingression in the micromere-PMC GRN. Each, when knocked down
by morpholinos, causes a failure to ingress; alx1 (Ettensohn et al.,
2003) and ets1 (Kurokawa et al.,1999; Rottinger et al., 2004) are part of
the early PMC speciﬁcation network, and snail is expressed just prior
to EMT, and is necessary, shortly after its expression, for PMC
ingression (Wu and McClay, 2007). First, we measured mRNA
expression of these genes at the three time points at one-hour
intervals (LHB, about 1 h before PMC ingression; EMB, PMC ingression
begins; and MB, PMC ingression nears completion) in the presence of
TwiMASO byQPCR to see if LvTwist regulates any of these genes (Table
1). In Twi morphants, Lvalx1 expression level is reduced at MB stage,
but not at earlier stages, while Lvets1 expression is unaffected in Twi
morphants. WMISH studies on Twi morphants and control siblings
corroborated these results at MB stage. In the absence of Twist, the
PMCs failed to ingress (Figs. 6B, D, F), Lvalx1 showed a signiﬁcantly
diminished expression when compared to controls (Figs. 6A, B), while
Lvets1 continued to be expressed in the PMC precursors (Figs. 6C, D).
Lvsnail mRNA expression at MB is slightly decreased by WMISH
(Figs. 6E, F), again, in agreement with the QPCR analyses. Collectively,
these data suggest that LvTwist plays an important regulatory role in
the PMC GRN.
Downstream of Twist, the mRNA expression levels of Lvmsp130,
Lvsm50, and Lvsm30were examinedbyQPCR, andwere all signiﬁcantly
reduced in Twi morphants when compared to MB controls; Lvsm50,
but not Lvmsp130, was strongly downregulated in Twi morphants at
LHB stage (Table 1). In addition, Twimorphants failed to stainwith 1d5Table 1
Effects of Twist knockdown on the expression level of different PMC genes measured by
QPCR
Late HB Early MB MB
Lvalx1 NS, NS/ NS, NS/ NS NS, NS/ NS, NS/
−1.61, NS
NS/ NS/ −1.58†/ −1.98/
−2.06
Lvsnail −4.43, −4.24/ −4.39,
−4.51/ −5.57
NS, NS NS, NS/ NS/ +2.06/ −2.75/
−2.34/ NS
Lvets1 NS, NS/ NS, NS/ NS NS, NS/ NS/ NS, NS NS, NS/ NS, NS/ NS, NS/ NS
Lvsm30 NA NA NS/ −1.87/ −5.34
Lvsm50 −6.26/ −4.08 NS/ −1.44† NS/ −3.85/ −2.3
Lvmsp130 NS/ −1.47† NS/ NS −3.53/ −3.16/ −3.88/ NS/
NS
Data listed are considered signiﬁcant, whereas non-signiﬁcant effects (normalized CT
difference from control is greater than −1.6 or less than +1.6) are shown as NS.
Commas separate replicate measurements in the same cDNA batch; the solidus
separates different batches of cDNA from independent experiments.
Stages: HB (hatched blastula); MB (mesenchyme blastula).
†This measurement, although below the signiﬁcance, does exhibit the same trend of
response to the perturbation as other samples.
Table 2
Effects of PMC gene knockdown on expression level of Lvtwist measured by QPCR
Late HB Early MB MB
Alx1MASO −1.89, −2.31, NS −3.03, −2.56/ −3.29 NS, NS, NS/ NS/ NS/ −2.39/ −3.12




Est1MASO NA NS, NS, NS, NS NA
Data listed are considered signiﬁcant, whereas non-signiﬁcant effects (normalized CT
difference from control is greater than −1.6 or less than +1.6) are shown as NS.
Commas separate replicate measurements in the same cDNA batch; the solidus
separates different batches of cDNA from independent experiments.
Stages: HB (hatched blastula); MB (mesenchyme blastula).
†This measurement, although below the signiﬁcance, does exhibit the same trend of
response to the perturbation as other samples.
Fig. 6. Effects of TwiMASO in PMC speciﬁcation and differentiation. (A–F) In situ
hybridizations with Lvalx1, Lvets1 and Lvsnail probes. Control mesenchyme blastula
stage embryos shownormal expression of these three genes in PMCs (A, C, E). Expression
of alx1 is strongly reduced in Twi morphants (B); however, expression of ets1 shows no
change (D), while snail retains some expression (F). (G–J) Immunostaining with PMC
mAb 1d5 shows the strong presence of 1d5 in controls (G, I), but no expression of 1d5
detectable in Twi morphants (H, J). Anti-β-catenin staining was used to outline the cell
boundaries (I, J). MB, mesenchyme blastula stage; LG, late gastrula stage.
411S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415for an extended period of time (compare Figs. 6H, J to G, I). These data
show that Lvtwist functions upstream of the PMC skeletogenic dif-
ferentiation program.
To identify potential upstream regulators of Lvtwist, we performed
QPCR analyses with Alx1, Ets1 and Sna morphants at different stages
(Table 2). At LHB and EMB stage, the expression of Lvtwist is reduced in
Alx1 morphants, but not in either Ets1 or Sna morphants. At MB stage
Lvtwist is downregulated in Sna morphants, but not Alx1 or Ets1
morphants. Note that endogenous twist mRNA expression level is
temporarily low after ingression in control embryos which probably
accounts for the lack of detection of a signiﬁcant effect in Alx1 mor-
phant atMB stage;while the downregulationof twist in Snamorphants
is likely an indirect effect since snail expression starts to disappear
around this time. These data, combined with results from Twist
perturbations, suggest a dynamic regulation of Lvtwist as micromeres
approach ingression.
LvTwist is necessary for PMC fusion and skeletogenesis
In Twi morphants, skeletogenesis is severely attenuated and never
recovers but ingression eventually occurs and appearance of the 1D5antigen eventually occurs. Normally, twist continues to be expressed
following ingression so it could affect a series of functions leading to
skeletogenesis. The next experiments attempted to determine which
process(es) leading to skeletogenesis was/were disrupted.
PMC ﬁlopodia undergo syncytial fusion to form a cable-like struc-
ture within which the spicules are subsequently secreted (Hodor and
Ettensohn, 1998). Because PMC fusion and the formation of the ﬁlo-
podial cables are required for normal skeletogenesis, we hypothe-
sized that Twist is required for PMC fusion. When extra PMCs are
implanted into the blastocoel, they normally fuse with endogenous
PMCs (Ettensohn, 1990), To determine whether Twist is required for
PMC fusion we transplanted two micromeres into the cavity of a 32-
(or 60-) cell stage embryo to purposely include these micromeres as
“ingressed” in the blastocoel and thereby bypass the PMC ingression
process. The resulting chimeras with an “ectopic micromere” are
shown in Fig. 7. When two control micromeres (one in red, and one in
green) were transplanted, progeny of both exhibited normal
fusogenic behavior (Figs. 7A–C) and differentiation (as shown in
1d5 staining; Fig. 7D). However, when one TwiMASO-injected
micromere (in red) and one control micromere (in green) were
transplanted, as expected, the progeny of the normal micromere
fused with endogenous PMCs, while most, if not all, the TwiMASO-
micromere progeny failed to enter the syncytium with other PMCs
(Figs. 7E–G), and did not stain with 1d5 (Fig. 7H). Taken together,
these data support the hypothesis that Twist is required for PMC
fusion, and therefore for developmental events upstream of
skeletogenesis.
Discussion
We show here that the twist gene is involved in executing several
different functions in endomesoderm development during sea urchin
embryogenesis. One of its functions is sustaining PMC speciﬁcation,
which enables PMCs to undergo a complete EMT process and form the
larval skeleton. The PMC phenotypes in Twi morphants occur as a
consequence of incomplete speciﬁcation and a failure of cell fate
maintenance as well. Taking advantage of the sea urchin micromere-
PMC GRN model, analysis of perturbations reveals a reciprocal rela-
tionship between Alx1 and Twist (Fig. 8), which likely accounts for at
least part of the failure of PMCs to fully differentiate. Alx1 appears
necessary for twist expression, and later Twist appears to feed back to
positively regulate alx1 expression (Fig. 8). Alx1 has previously been
shown to be an essential transcription factor for micromere-PMC spe-
ciﬁcation (Ettensohn et al., 2003). As a consequence, if Twist is neces-
sary as a positive-feedback input to activate Alx1, as the data suggests,
that loop then would be necessary to drive the network forward, and
the progression of speciﬁcation events leading to PMC fusion and
skeletogenesis would be expected to falter in the Twist's absence
which is exactly what is observed. Twist is also involved in SMC
development, since in Twi morphants there are many fewer pigment
Fig. 7. Chimera embryos indicate that Twist activity is crucial in micromeres for proper PMC fusion. (A–D) Transplanted PMCs derived from two control micromeres (shown in red and
green) are equally capable of fusing with endogenous PMCs (no color) and express theMSP130 glycoprotein (D, shown by 1d5 staining in blue). (E–H) PMCs derived from a TwiMASO-
injected micromere (red) fail to fuse properly with endogenous PMCs, while control micromere-derived PMCs (green) fuse normally and color the entire syncitium green. The 1d5
staining is absent in the TwiMASO-containing PMCs (H). The schematic diagram of the experimental designs of panels A to H is shown in panel I. See text for details.
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under-explored areas in sea urchin development. Taken together, like
in other organisms, twist indeed plays a signiﬁcant role in many
aspects of mesoderm development in sea urchin embryos.Fig. 8. The pre-EMT and post-EMT regulatory states in the PMC GRN. (A) The PMC GRN
before ingression. Alx1, Ets1, Tbr and Delta are all regulated by de-repression of Pmar1,
which is activated by the nuclear β-catenin. Pmar1 represses HesC allowing activation
of the early micromere GRN (shown faded-out as events at earlier stages). Alx1
positively regulates Twi, Dri, and Sna. Ets1 also has a positive input on Dri. Both Twi and
Dri activate downstream differentiation batteries (Msp130, Sm50). Snail controls PMC
ingression through regulating Cadherin expression. Delta signals to adjacent veg2 cells
through Notch to specify SMCs (not shown). (B) After PMC ingression is completed, the
expression of Sna and Dri is downregulated from PMCs (by an unknown repression
mechanism), while Alx1, Twi and other genes (not shown) continue to maintain the
expression of PMC differentiation genes for the skeletogenesis at later stages. Twi feeds
back to Alx1 to maintain its expression, and Ets1 also regulates Alx1 at this time.
However, it is still uncertain if Alx1 regulates Twi at this stage. The Alx1–Twi reciprocal
positive regulation may provide stabilities for the PMC GRN during PMC ingression.Sea urchin Twist function is necessary for micromeres to undergo a
complete EMT
Although the regulation of E-cadherin (loss of adhesion) is a central
event during EMT, a complete EMT program also includes the acqui-
sition of mesenchymal property and migratory ability (Boyer et al.,
2000; Kang and Massague, 2004; Moustakas and Heldin, 2007).
However, the pathways and genes that characterize the mesenchymal
differentiation emerging from epithelial precursors remain relatively
under-explored. Several independent observations support the con-
clusion that sea urchin Twist may function as such as factor in
regulating EMT but is not indispensable for the eventual occurrence of
PMC ingression. First, functional knockdown of Twist with TwiMASO
signiﬁcantly delays but does not irreversibly block PMC ingression (Fig.
3). Second, Twist knockdown signiﬁcantly obstructs the overall ex-
pression level of many PMC differentiation markers (Table 1), severely
blocking expression of some and delaying expression of others. Third,
the micromere-swap chimeric experiments demonstrate that Twist
function is required autonomously in micromeres to complete EMT
process in a timely and proper fashion (Fig. 5), since the TwiMASO-
injected micromeres exhibit delayed ingression and disrupted migra-
tory behaviors. Together, these data suggest that Twist is involved in
controlling the speciﬁcation state necessary for a properly regulated
EMT process leading to a correctly migration pattern of PMCs.
In Drosophila mesoderm speciﬁcation, Twist responds to Dorsal
and in turn activates Snail expression, which establishes themolecular
cascade leading to ventral furrow formation (Ip et al., 1992; Kosman
et al.,1991). In addition, the relationship betweenTwist and Snail often
is addressed in association with EMT events or tumor progressions,
although the hierarchy remains uncertain (Kang and Massague, 2004;
Peinado et al., 2007). Here, expressions of twist and snail both rely on
Alx1, but as yet, one cannot conclude on the relationship between
these two proteins in the sea urchin embryos. Although a signiﬁcant
downregulation of snail occurs in Twi morphants at LHB stage as
observed by QPCR (Table 1), the low prevalence of snail transcripts
present at this stage (about 170 transcripts/embryo, or about 10 trans-
cripts per micromere), makes it extremely difﬁcult to distinguish bet-
ween reliable data and QPCR artifact. Furthermore, in earlier experi-
ments in the sea urchin, overexpression of an early micromere
speciﬁer, Pmar1, causes most of the embryo to be speciﬁed as PMCs
and go through an EMT (Oliveri et al., 2003). Co-injection of the
SnaMASO almost completely blocks this Pmar1-induced ectopic
ingression (Wu and McClay, 2007). The TwiMASO on the other hand
blocks ingression only in a low percentage of the embryos in the same
co-injection experiment (data not shown), an outcome that would not
be expected if Twist controlled snail expression in this experimental
413S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415paradigm. Together, these data currently provide little strength for a
direct regulatory interaction between Twist and Snail, and perturba-
tion of snail fails to show it affecting expression of twist.
Several studies have shown that N-cadherin (a mesenchymal cell
marker) is involved in tumor metastasis, motility and disruption of
cell–cell adhesion (Hazan et al., 2000; Islam et al., 1996; Li et al., 2001;
Nieman et al.,1999). Given the fact that Twist initiates theDN-cadherin
expression during ventral furrow invagination inDrosophila (Oda et al.,
1998), as well transcriptionally activating N-cadherin expression
duringmetastasis (Alexander et al., 2006), it is possible that sea urchin
Twist may engage a similar mechanism by activating new mesench-
ymal-speciﬁc adhesion molecules to modulate EMT process for
acquiring migratory abilities. Indeed, molecules such as L1, as shown
in breast carcinoma cells (Shtutman et al., 2006) or Cadherin-11 in
Xenopus neural crest cells (Borchers et al., 2001) are activated in the
EMT process in other systems. L1 and other cadherins are cloned or
annotated in the sea urchin genome (Whittaker et al., 2006), so this
hypothesis is testable in the future.
Twist function is required for maintaining the speciﬁcation and
differentiation of PMCs
Observations of PMC differentiation genes following Twist pertur-
bation suggest that Twist is involved both in the activation of those
genes and in themaintenance of their expression. PMCmorphogenesis
is progressively disrupted such that later events are affected more
completely and irreversibly when Twist function is blocked. Skeletal
rudiments, the endpoint of PMC differentiation, rarely appear in Twi
morphants even after a prolonged culture period (Figs. 3E, E’,J, J’);
while in those same embryos, TwiMASO delays ingression, compro-
mises motility, and even more severely, impedes PMC fusion. The sig-
niﬁcant reduction of PMC-speciﬁc genes (msp130, sm50, sm30; Table
1) in Twi morphants further supports this function of Twist.
These data represent therefore a common property of gene regu-
latory networks where a single transcription factor is just one of many
factors directed toward a particular sequence of events. In the absence
of that factor, development does not halt entirely; instead, down-
stream events are progressively and increasingly compromised, or in
other cases compensated for. Likely a progressive debilitation of early
GRN states is why many mesoderm derivative tissues are affected in
Twist−/−mutantmouse embryos. This is not always the case since some
transcription factors (although not many) operate as a binary switch
with devastating consequences when they are removed, such as
prospero gene in Drosophila neural stem cells (Choksi et al., 2006). In
the case of sea urchin Twist, which is present from pre-ingression to
skeletogenesis, its absence leads to progressively accumulated failures
during embryogenesis.
Differentiation genes in PMCs are regulated by different subcircuits
and activated at different times. Thus, there is no surprise that sm50
and msp130, although both are PMC differentiation genes, are
differentially impacted by Twist knockdown. In Twi morphants,
sm50 is strongly downregulated at both the LHB and MB stages,
while msp130 is only affected at MB stage (Table 1). Similar observ-
ations have been reported for the same genes, which respond differ-
ently when VEGF signaling is perturbed (Duloquin et al., 2007).
In the micromere-PMC GRN, alx1 and ets1 are transcription factors
involved in early speciﬁcation and activation of many downstream
PMC genes. When the regulatory relationships between these two
genes and twist were examined by QPCR and WMISH, alx1 mRNA ex-
pression was downregulated in Twi morphants, while the expression
of ets1 was not affected (Table 1; Fig. 7). Considering that twistmRNA
accumulates after the initiation of alx1 expression, which is around the
16- to 32-cell stage, Twist must be involved in themaintenance of alx1
expression rather than its initial activation. Knockdownof Alx1 strong-
ly reduces twist expression (Table 1), suggesting that alx1 functions as
a positive regulator upstream of twist. This reciprocal regulatory rela-tionship suggests the existence of the proposed positive-feedback loop
involving Alx1 and Twist, in Fig. 8. Thus Twist seems to participate in a
subcircuit with Alx1 that spans both pre- and post-EMT PMC regu-
latory network states (Fig. 8). However, whether thismutually positive
regulation is due to direct intergenic inputs will requires further ex-
amination to conﬁrm the relationship, such as cis-regulatoy analyses.
In fact, a positive-feedback loop is a common regulatory strategy uti-
lized in many developmental GRNs (Davidson, 2006) to stabilize and
feed forward a particular speciﬁcation state or cell territory; for ex-
ample, the conserved Otxβ-GataE positive-feedback loop maintains
the expression of key endodermal regulatory genes in both the sea
urchin and the starﬁsh (Hinman et al., 2003; Yuh et al., 2004), and
several positive-feedback loops have been shown to take place during
mesendoderm formation in Xenopus embryos (Loose and Patient,
2004), and elsewhere. These feedback loops keep regulatory states in
an “on” position and implement stable phases in gene network states,
which, in this case allow cellular differentiation andmorphogenesis to
occur.
At late MB stage, snail expression disappears from completely
ingressed PMCs and it is similar to the expression pattern of dri
(Amore et al., 2003). However, what genes are involved in their
downregulation still remains unknown. It has been shown that Dro-
sophila WntD is feedback inhibitor of the Dorsal/Twist/Snail network
in the gastrulating embryo (Ganguly et al., 2005; Gordon et al., 2005).
Thus in the sea urchin embryo, it is possible that a similar inhibiting
signal or a transcriptional repressor is activated immediately after
PMCs ingress and represses genes, including snail, which are not
required in the post-ingression PMC GRN. Answers to these issues will
require further investigation, but they are guided by the predictions of
the network.
Twist as an evolutionarily conserved modulator for mesoderm
development
In this study, Twist clearly is involved in a subcircuit prior to PMC
differentiation and its absence progressively affects downstream
skeletogenic development. However, our analysis here does not iden-
tify additional downstream targets (such as transcription factors) of
Twist, other than its regulatory relationship with Alx1. Since sea
urchin Twist and other Twist family members in all metazoans
examined to date have been demonstrated or implicated to have a
common role in mesoderm speciﬁcation and differentiation implying
a deep evolutionary conservation, it is possible that conservation of
other downstream targets of Twist also exist. For example, in C.
elegans, the promoters of two genes, NK-class homeodomain (ceh-24)
and FGFR-like genes (egl-15) contain the Twist E-box consensus
sequence (Twist-binding site) and it has been demonstrated in vivo
that CeTwist regulates these genes (Harfe and Fire, 1998). In Droso-
phila, activation of tinman and heartless, the homologues of the ceh-
24 and egl-15 genes, respectively, require Twist early in embryogen-
esis (Beiman et al., 1996; Bodmer, 1993; Gisselbrecht et al., 1996;
Shishido et al., 1993; Yin et al., 1997). In sea urchins, an NK-class
homeodomain gene, Hex (Howard-Ashby et al., 2006a), and FGFR1
(Lapraz et al., 2006) are both expressed in PMCs and SMCs (among
other territories). Given the role of Twist in mesoderm development,
it is highly plausible that these two genes (among several others) are
regulated by Twist, although detailed investigation is needed and will
follow.
Interestingly, recent whole-genome analyses of Twist protein
downstream binding targets in Drosophila reveal surprising and
major roles for Twist in the regulation of gene batteries involving
different hierarchal levels of mesoderm development (Sandmann
et al., 2007; Zeitlinger et al., 2007). These studies further suggest that
Twist functions as a global competence factor for mesoderm develop-
ment (Sandmann et al., 2007), which may allow more specialized
downstream transcription factors to function. The data in this study
414 S.-Y. Wu et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 406–415shows the possibility of how Twist participates in the temporally
dynamic PMC GRN as such a factor during sea urchin embryogenesis.
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